### DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE

THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG

#### TIME-TABLE 2012-13. FIRST SEMESTER (ARCHITECTURE)

**DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE**

**TIME-TABLE . 2012-13 . FIRST SEMESTER (ARCHITECTURE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Tuesday 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Wednesday 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Thursday 1 &amp; 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:30-16:55</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH6131(mtK)(K426)</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH127(JD/TRV/EMFS)(K18/22/K229/K417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-17:55</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH6131(mtK)(K426)</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH127(JD/TRV/EMFS)(K18/22/K229/K417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00-18:30</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH6131(mtK)(K426)</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH127(JD/TRV/EMFS)(K18/22/K229/K417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-20:25</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH6131(mtK)(K426)</td>
<td>Professional Practice II: ARCH127(JD/TRV/EMFS)(K18/22/K229/K417)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Semester : September 17, 2012 - December 8, 2012**

**Reading Week:** October 29 - November 3, 2012

**Revision Period:** December 10 - 14, 2012

**Assessment Period:** December 15 - 22, 2012

For lecture schedule in details:

① ARCH4009 Construction Communication - Students will be allocated into 2 classes, the allocation list to be announced

② ARCH5003 Professional Practice II - 8 lessons to be held on Saturdays, separate timetable to be announced

③ ARCH6127 Research Seminar - 18 & 25 Sept, 9 & 16 Oct to be conducted at K318

**FULL-TIME STAFF**

- ALCL = Anderson Lee
- BSJ = B S Jia
- CJL = Christian Lange
- CR = Cole Roskam
- DCM = D C McKee
- DE = David Erdman
- EHS = Eric H Schuldenfrei
- EMFS = Eunice Seng
- HKW = H K Wee
- JD = Juan Du
- JFC = Jason F Carlow
- JPB = J P Bolchover
- KPC = K P Cheung
- OO = Olivier Ottevaere
- TYCK = Tristance Kee

**VISITING / PART-TIME STAFF**

- (K) = Kristof Crolla
- (mH) = Mark Hemel
- (mtK) = Marcin T Klocek
- (mY) = Mona Yeung
- (tD) = Thomas C Daniell
- (hK) = Holger Kehne
- (mR) = Martin Riese
- (sM) = Steven Ma
- (K422) = Kowloon Building

**BUILDING CODE**

- K = Knowles Building